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"Cn ThLeuda;,, 90 .1:unary 1974, a meeting was head
Socialist Society of Geldsmiths College, Lewisham
SEM oa the subject, 'Why a Tr,..te ..at Movement,. The
*eating lasted froa 7 pm until 9.30 pm and WM attimmim;
0.T
;peimone.
Mtt 14
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.
me scheduled nein *peke?, Gamy LAWLitu6, was otherwise
csmaitted and his 1-..scia was tuken by NUe BeCOHNBLI, from the
4alrtl-- London Branch of TOM.

L. The meeting was chaired by Trivacyj, nod umout 21 years;
!
.,2"; sodium build; *tort dark hair; Wearing sunglasees, and
was an extremely informal affair from the start. She Jot:cow:ad
kiwi HUTCHINSON and ilargaret", from South -Condon
These
two took tarns to road prepared notes' acoompanying slides
depicting tLe binary of Ireland. Nnch of the material
presented covered infermation previously- available, to the
general dissatisfaction of many mentors of the aulisnce.
-his prompted several queetions from the audience, nona of
whiz?: Appeered to be satiafactorile unswered, und both apeakers
showed
lielted knowledge of the :Idyl situation.

5.

MI6
the main speaker
ex-paratrooper;
enno,mses thet he would not deliver u prapered lecture but
usmild throw the meenth? open to general discussion. This,
inevitably, led to bicaering bots•-t the vari-ur. left-wing
grcups present.
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The soot iepLttant item tc - e discuesta was pro; ,s4d
by ?ichurd CHI:SHAM, 4to sugyested that a South Hest London
brunch of TOM be forced with representatives coming tem
all the grcups present. l'as was met, initially, with
little enthusiasm but it was event:101y decide
'
. that an
informal meeting would take place in one seek
tee with
at least one mpress-tative of such group being resent.
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The following groupe were represented ut the eeeting--

11A.P..71.38577,704A

UCPI0000012122/1
UCP10000012122

t.
The lemons identified as being present 14 the nesting
are **noun on Lhe attasbod Appendix.
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to qoecial 3rcrool'. report dated 1 1 Febreary 1915
cMrr

a. :meting held by Clcldzaitlut College Socialist 3ociet7.
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